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I(ERNOW HANG GLIDING ASSOCTATION APRIL 1997

KER]VOW GEAR,S UP FOR
SEA,SOAT^S ACTIOIY

NEW WINCH, MORE SITES, MORE COMPS
AND EVENTS TOR 1997

Exciting things are happening as Graham P has not given up on
Kernow wakes up from the long this. The new site at Maenporth
winter slumber and gets itself only needs the right wind
into gear for the coming season. direction (southerlies have been

rhe winch has been entirery l:iïåii,liJ::üffiiï];""
rebuilt, thanks to the sterling positive note with ECC
efforts of Paul Dunstan and regarding usage of some of the
team. It is now considerably waste tips. Roger Green,, our
lighter and can easily be towed tireless Sites Ofücer @) has
behind the average Kernow car. negotiated a new landing field
A new bike has been acquired, for Highclifi, details of which
again lighter than the old appear later in the Bulletin.
monster.The outfit has been
trialled and is ready to go. A On the competitions front,
fledgling team has been Kernow has entered teams for
earmarked to trial it for the Airwave Challenge and the
paraglider operations. Plans are Airwave Manx TT (No, No, not
afoot to attend the All Out in ou the fow Syndicate's new
Norfolk in the summer. In a motorbike!), and a number of
burst of unusual organised comps, both national and local
efficiency (!) the Tow Syndicate are coming up. Names to Steve
has published a list of contacts Hawken for the following
for flying details, rotating on a ASAP.
weekly basis. This list appears Nlay 17/18 -Long Mynd (HC)
in Col 3. All in all, the Tow May 3l/June l- Smeatharpe
syndicate appears in better Tow Comp (HG)
shape than ever to make the Ainuave Chatlenge - Awaiting
most of the coming season. details

Steve is also looking into the
Although it is disappointing that possibilities of obtaining funding
the MOD is reluctant to give for the club, both for equipment
permission for us to fly Penhale, and sites (tow and hill) nothing

at this stage is ruled out, so if
you have any good ideas, give
him a ring.
All in all, lots of good things
happening and all we need now
is for the weather to co-operate
and Kernow could have its best
season ever.

TOW SYNDICATE
CONTACTS

Ring Fri p.m./Sat a.m. for
winching details

10th May Rob Ings
(01736 7e4s4t)

17th Mny Tim Jones
(01736 797s84)

24thÙlay Graham May
(01209 843380)

31st May Steve Hawken
(01872 s73380)

7th June Graham Phipps
(ot20e 842877)

l4th June R.lVhitmarsh
(01872 s20647)

2lst June Alan Phipps
(01872 7383e)
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À SUMMÀRY

OF
AT THE

OF THE MINUTES OF THE ÀPRIL MONTH MEE NG
THE KERNOW HANG GLIDING ÀSSOCIÀTION
CLINTON SOCIAL CLUB ON 14TH ÀPRIL 1997.

the ¡eeting opened vith 2,l ¡e¡bers present.

P8ü8ÀtE, Gtaha¡ teported that no perrission to use this site vas possible fol the tire being

0tIice Co¡r¿nding aboot liability vhich right arise oot of his'duty oI C¿re'. It vas agreed

BIPÀ sites oIficer.

doe to the conce¡n of tbe

that Ye seai advice fror

ftÀllllllG,Grahar reported that John Àtlinson and Àndy Clatvorthy nov have their CPCs and l{arti¡ has his EPC. Steve

Peralo¡a has his tov ratiog.

'ltCIDBilfSr bave been reported, Àndy-a dovn vind landing resulting i¡ a brole¡ alr and an upright, Steve-an avlvard

laoding oo the tov field-¿notber opright. Soch is the price of progress, Pror Joho a very hatd landing folloring a

holendous paraglider flight in ru¡deroos turbulenee i¡ a Irench valley. John adritted to having.no local advice befo¡e

his ¡ouotain l¿uncb aod says be vas locty to survive. Iis baci plate saved hir.

II[Cn ¡1ÀÎÎBRS.Îhe leboild is corplete and aIter testing reported to be SUPBRE. À reeting of the Tinch Syndicate is to

be held. Thaois vele erp(essed to Paol Ior his vorl.

C0[RBSp0¡03[CE. lhe secretary brought rerbe¡s aite¡tiou to the lirvave Challenge notice ald a request Iror Chtis Jones

fBBPÀ Club tiason ofticerl for response to ideas fot regional reetings of clob contacts.

Cgl{p3llllgXS. Steve reported on the S. Devo¡ corp vbich in sc¡atcht conditions becare a PG affair von by the S.Devo¡

PGs,

Steve told os aboot the coring Pararania Corp and the nev conditions for the Àirvave Challenge, ll Yas a gteed ve

enter a llG and a PG te¿¡ for the Àirvave Challenge at Ê30 per tear.

BICu C¡yp SIlt. toger Greeo has bad vord rith Ir Crocier yho is Iooiing for an iocrease in the fee and still refuses

to allov landiog io the tield behind l¿ooch. Roger has obtained perrissi00 fror the farrer of another nearbJ field to

land there and ùetails vill be announced in the oevs lettel, lt vas agreed to seod l{r Crocler t9'l for tbe corrent

annu¿l Iee plos Ê15 for the r0ey access'aod to tollov this ug vith a letter cootirriog the couditioos for flying the

site.

ll¡1 thanted the tyo Graha¡s for their help in doal flying at Seonen vhen flying erperierce Yas given to the Cherobyl

childreo and otbers.

R0GtR pULL said he has the design for the club sticler ald Iogo ready Ior approval. fle also lentiooed that the fee ior

the CÀRBtS BÀI Stlt Yas noe due.

IIDI thanted rerbe¡s for their help oo the occ¡sio¡ of his ¿ccident a¡d asied for details of club activilies for

poblicily attentioo, also a corrent list of rerbers oares ¿ndrphone nuabets.

J0fl[ r00Ltt{S sought sopport fo¡ an appeal fror ?lyabilily for funds. It vas agreed ve seod a do¡ation of f{0 aod seei

to recoup this by running ¿ series of qoizes in the aoturo at Êl a 90.

R00SR cRttt desclibed a possble nev laonch sile at the sooth end of liderouth Bay vith a possible top landiag vbicb is

still to be negotiatad.

J0t{I 1tfl 1flt t{0ñEI rade the d¡av for tyo roniSs of the 50 Clob. fio¡ers Yere: Por llarch, t5 to Roger Cluloe and t25

lo Àl¡n Cl¿tke and tor Àpril t5 to 8ti¡l 8a:eley aod El5 for Etll Scolt,

iLÀll ¡sted for reports of,gaffs'vhich he can exagerate, elaborate, vrite op io the Eolletin and even avatd a

soit¡ble ronthly prize Ior the rost deserviog.

llarl Styvings Iirst llang glider tlight tor 6 long yeats vas also reported.

îllt eoded the ¡e:tilg and ¡erbers retired tc lhe love¡ [ounge to vatc! Àndy's video filght tor Lite untill ve ushe¡ed

oot by tlre clob ralagerent.
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A Grand Day Out

Good Friday has, or so it seems, always meant sitting at cloud base, ìn the car, with the

windscreenïip.rr and heater going fullblast,at some gale swept site on Dartmoor, for

the infamous South Devon Easter comp. This year, however, was much more civilised.

The weather was unseasonally balmy, and with the Belarussian kids staying, Roger,

Rob and I had plumped for a pleasant family holiday type day (although it had been

subliminally noied tÀat the wind was just west of north and due to freshen to peachy

proportions).
fne ¡¡orning was spent on the age old St. Ives tradition of sailing the boats at Consols

pool. It *ui Rob'r-first experience, and he was at a loss to understand why so many

people should want to stand next to a weed-choked pond watching young and not so

ioung adults throwing model boats into the water only to see them blown.into the
'SurgÃuo 

Sea of weed and stick there, so I can't imagine what the BelarusSians

thoõght. Still, they were photographed with the Mayoress to appear in the local paper,

so it wasn't a complete waste of time.

Having had our annualgossip with the old friends that onsols

Pool on Good Friday, Roger invited several of us to T an

impromptu barby. ti *as turning into a very relaxed d Misha

were bemused and then pleasantly su¡prised by Rogers culinary effiorts at the barbecue,

good natured banter flowed freely *¿ it would have been very easy to let the afternoon

ã¡ft into an alcoholi chaze. However.. the I nd was blowing NNW, I hadn't flown at

Sennen for donkey's years, and the Grahams Phipps and May had agreed to bring the

dual glider down. I úad hoped that at least one of the'kids'would get a dual flight

during their stay, so this looked like the ideal opportunity'

By the time I arrived at Sennen with my glider, the Grahams and Steve Penaluna were

almost rigged and to my astonishment Íonathan, my normally reluctant sorL v/as being

kitted outlo, his first ever dual flight, as Ludmila" Katya and Misha looked on with a

mixtr:re of amazement and trepidation. With the minimum of fuss Graham May gave

Jonathan a splendid fifteen minute flight, and with his usual excited enthusiasm

Jonathan poiitively gushed "well-I tuppot. I can see why you would want t9 do this

more oftei." Highpîaise indeed. Next ìn the hot seat with Graham M was Alex. He has

for a long time been keen to fly, and after his flight was genuinely smiling frcm ear to

ear. Alreãdy Graham had madâ two chaps' Easters, and it was still only early afternoon'

Next on the list was Misha- the strapping six footer. Graham Phipps took a deep breath

and agreed to cement Anglo-Belarussian relations in the best ave

Mishia thorough briefing through Ludmila's translation, and

confidently, bulyou could see the tension on Graham's face a

launch. fúey goi a good run for take ofi but Graham later said that straight away he

couldn,t understanõwhy he was having to push out so hard. Then he looked down and

could see that Misha wás frantically scrabbling with his feet in front of the base bar,

trying to get into his harness. Here, Graham completely as

for "Þlease stop doing that and hang still in your leg loo er

away from the hill and under control. vou will kill us

li"klrrg Misha's feet away. Forn¡natel effect, and they had,-by

MishaË description, u u.ry nice flight ve him such a long flight

because it took thai long ior him to ttop s to risk getting close to the

ground again.
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The landing approach was not without its excitement either, but when they did firully
effect a perfect touch down, Graham's look of utter relief was out shone by Misha's
ecstatic grin.He's not the most demonstrative chap, but you could tell the effect it had
on him by the excitement he showed a few days later when we flew over Sennen again
on the Isles of Scilly helicopter.
While Graham quietly regained his composure, the dual glider was again put to good
use by Rob who had persuaded Jane Full to put her life in his hands. Have you noticed
how its always the girlies that Rob takes up, not the strapping young men? Just
coincidence, I'm sure. All the same, Jane enjoyed her l5 minutes lþg down close to
Rob, but I think she was still rather glad to go back to Roger.
A¡d now, disregard the previous libelous remarks, because next one up with Rob was
Alex for his second go. AJex really is keeq enjoying the finer points of flyi¡g;
discussing what was happening and why, and soaking in ail Rob's experience and
expertise. I fear that in a couple of years time we could be having to contend with rwo
generations of Full on the hill.

While all this dual flying was going on, there was also a lot of very enjoyable solo flying
happening. Steve Penaluna was but a speck in the sþ for a lot of the afternoon, and
forgive me if I'm wrong but I think he also performed his fi¡st 360s. He obviously felt
that 700 odd feet above the top was a just about acceptable safefy margin.
Every body had a splendid day, and what better place to pack up after a beautiful
afternoon's soaring than Sennen cove, with a huge red sun setting into the sea, and a far
lighthouse on the Isles of Scilly winking in the distance? well, yes, 150 miles down
wind of take offwould be nice, but we can't all be Pete Coad.

Thanks especially to Graham May, Graham Phipps and Rob Ings for thei¡ dual flytng
skills which contributed to a very memorable day out for all concerned.

Tll"/ lotvqs

GAFFE OF THE }IONTH
AJan Phipps, himself no stranger to making the odd faux pas is offering a small prize
(unspecified at present, so be careful...) for the silliest remark or action observed either on the
site or at meetings. Entries to Alan please. results to be reported in the Bulletin.

The Tow Syndicate's new re-vamped winch has now been painted a tasteful
burst of pride, the syndicate are seeking a name for him (or her). Any
G. Phipps ASAP. Suggestions received so far (the printable ones)

Get your thinliing caps on - you can do better than this!

NAME THE WINCH

o
frt t^, //ç

PALILA (puller)
TO(w)NY
YELLOW PERIL
TER¡vÍI¡IATOR 2

I AL,4/A/î ÈÉz- 9t
Ho,'r, AßoctT'

lH€ ttøu4H 7

include:-
,, 

1ó^,'.

suggestlons to

CK AT

yellow and in a

^^
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GEOFF EASTHOPE GOES OVER THE
TOP

The afternoon of Tuesday 29th April seemed to be one where a lot of Kernow pilots invented

a lot of excuses for leaving work early. Daisy, for example- a funeral. Some funeral, taking a

young lady up on the dual glider. The Editor -"personal things to sort out". Enjoying the first
flight on his new glider. Pips - excuse unknown, with a good group of stuclents, all making
great progress in the ideal conditions, Star of the day though - GeoffE,asthope, veteran
student, doing his first flight offthe top, Pip's verdict - "very very steady", Well done Geoff

HIGHCLIFF IIPDATE
ROGER GREEN REPORTS ON THE LATEST

STATE OF PLAY

The site fee for Highcliffhas just been paid with a 4o/o rise in line with inflation, as requested

by the land owner, Mr Crocker.

Over the last two years this site has become v€{r very sensitive, with the loss of our original

landing field on tr¿Ir Crocker's land, as indicated on the map overleaf. This effectively made

the site a cross country site only, and then only on very good days when 6-700 feet ATO can

be guaranteed, in order to be able to fly back to the agreed landing fields 1.1/2 miles

downwind. Because of the lack of a safe landing area close to take- oft this site has not been

usable by lower airtime pilots, and obv'iously this is not an ideal situation especially when you
consider it is our most expensive site.

However, better news is at hand. Following a recent approach to M¡ Horwell, of
Pennycrocker Farm, Boscastle, he has agreed to let us land in one of his fields, the one with
the gate opposite the parking lay-by Please refer to map overleaf. This field is available

onlv when there is no livestock in it..

This arrangement will come into effect at the end of May, when Mr Crocker has been

informed in writing of our new landing arrangements with his neighbour. There is at present

no charge for this landing facility, but at a recent meeting it was agreed that Mr Horwell
should receive a bottle of whisþ as a token of the club's appreciation.

PROCEDURE BEFORE F'LYING HIGHCLIFF
l. Telephone Mr Crocker before flying (01840 230418)
2 Unload gliders promptly, and drive cars back to lay- by to park
3. K.H.G.A.members and their accompanied guests only.
4. Land in the wrong field and not only will you lose this site, but I'll break your

legs!
Safe flying

Roger.


